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We Will Make One 8x10 Photo FREE!
of any baby up to 5 years old whose birthday is in 

March. Phone 398 or call for appointment.

KELLER'S STUDIO
Castle Apts. Room 12 

El Prado and Sartori Torranrje, Calif.

Young Mother Dies 
Following Caesarian 

Birth of Baby Boy
Mrs. Uly Eva Woodward, 2& 

years old, passed away at the Jar- 
e<l Sidney T/orronco Memorial hos 
pital last Friday, March 8, as the 
result oC complications resulting 
from a recent Caesarian operation.

A short funeral service was held 
at the Stone and Myers chapel 
Monday morning, after which tho 
body was taken to the Latter Day 
KatntB church In Log Angeles, and 
later placed In a crypt at Angeles 
Abbey.

Mrs. Woodward la survived by 
her Hasbajid, Clarence W. Wood 
ward, and a baby son, both of 911 
a 20th street, and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Crayne of Los 
Angeles.

Valley Bankers 
. to Banquet at

Earl's Tonight
Members of the Valley Banking 

Association will hold a dinner 
aeotlng at Earl's Cafe tonight and 
n Interesting program has been 
.rranged according to R. J. Dcln- 

Ingor, president of tho association.
Tho principal address will he 

given by J. Handle, vice president 
and manage* of the trust .depart 
ment of the Hank ot Italy. Mr. 
Handle's talk will bo on living 
trusts.

fVRtait aayin California!
Tomorrow, well be on the lot Angeles 
Limited...Friday on the links buck ' 
homer1

Winten In California, inrnmen In the 
East and always moving in the smartest 
circles...'quite naturally their choice of 
train Is the Los Angeles Limited.

It affords them every travel luxury... 
sumptuously comfortable accommoda 
tions baths barber, manicure, maid 

' and valet men's club-buffet and wo 
men's club lounge, with complete aoda

, - , fountain service arid the wonderful 
' meals for which Union Pacific dialog 

  . ' cars are famous.

 1% bears to Ohteagb... only «1O extra far*

- THE OVERLAND rtOUTB, ..-.: ;.

W. F. NASH, G. A.

ft Seventh Street, San Pcdro -Telephone 1073

The noon whistle! How pleas- 
ant it sounds, announcing tho 
mid-day meal and bringing a 
welcome reoess from the work 
of the dayl "And to Torrance 
food-wise folks it always means 
a dsliclous lunch at Earl's Cafe" 
says The Chef.

Mandarin Dishes Served from 

5 p. m. Until 2 A. M.

Earl's Cafe
and Coffee Shop

ALWAYS OPEN 
Seats 100 People '

1625 Cabrillo Aye.
PHONE 91

"B OF I" TRAVELERS CHEQUES ARE ACCEPTED ALL OVER THE WORLD

safest and most convenient 
 way to carry money is in

Bank of Italy
travelers cheques

TNSURE a "bon voyage" and a welcome every- 
JL where you go with a book of Bank of Italy 
travelers cheques. tv"B of 1" Travelers cheques are as good as 
California gold for transportation and at banks, hotels, scores, 
garages, etc, throughout the world. Cashed in -foreign countries 
at current rates of exchange. Practical insurance against loss or 
robbery, if mt countersigned. Hundreds of millions of dollars' 
worth of travelers cheques were purchased last year. Seasoned tra 
velers tfeftnJupon them. )*> 291' banking offices in 166 California 
cities. largest number of depositors of any bank in the United 

States. Affiliations throughout the world.

ALI F.ORNIA'8 GOLDEN

TRAVEL DEPARTMENT
(A FREE SERVICE)

Ltt m Mr1 Tt9" &* yw  *** trtf' **""* JW" IrmfOTlolkm
mef htttl mtmtioiu, tmfougt jour itittmty

tmJfnrUt tvntlfmdt

Bank of Italy
NATIONAL IKtSA ASSOCIATION^ 

A NATIONAL BANK

TORRANCE BRANCH
'1330 Sartori Avenue 

JAMBS W. LEECH. Mgr.,
CHEQUE

Immediate Deliveries Now Are 
Given for First Time on "Highboy"

What VAll the Shbotmg For?
Dung:! Unngr!! BANOl! ! x Tho sharp crocks of rifle fire rent 

the rain filled all- Saturday nlRht, Jimt.as rwildcnts ot 1'ost avc- 
nurj we'ro innklnR ready for lied, nnU more hilarious ones wore 
making ready for whoopee.

Doom flew open anil frightened orbs peered out Into the Inky 
darknesH ot a pouring rain. Haw?! Hangl! Hani?!!!' Down the 
street flaiihes shot and Run roportH reBOiiiuled. What was It? 
Hiul tho mnke-bellevn Moxloan revolution at the Pueblo, that hart 
been portrayed at the Rotary-KlwanlH parly the nlRlit before, 
become a reality?

Telephones rnnK nt the polloo station. OffieerB Hehumaeher 
and K<lwardH dufllnil over slippery pavamantn' to run the Imndtth 
down. They collared the rebels on Madrid avenue just as they, 
were putting their disabled back-flrlngr wreck 'In tho garage.

Vlvu Avcnlda Ouadaioupo! Viva Torrnnee! I Why go to 
Mexico for a thrill? We have hotter thrills In Torrance.

Sally Blana, popular motion pic 
RKO Radio Pictures, la the enthus 
boy, tho most popular model in t 
radio line.

The arrival of speplal carload 
shipments of Majestic Electric Ra 
dio Receivers makes It possible for 
Majestic Radio dealers to make 
Immediate delivery for tho first 
tline on,the popular Majestic High 
boy Receiver, according to C. Alex 
ander Co., local MaJ<Sntlc dealers.

Tlila beautlfu.1 radio has been the 
Immediate choice of all radio en 
thusiasts who. have , seen It and 
Ims proved ' especially desirable in 
the eyes of women who are par 
ticular about the appointments of 
their 'home.

rche Majestic Highboy1 Is encased, 
in a beautiful Louis XVI cabinet 
with doors of matched oriental 
walnut In which Is Inlaid a genu-

ture atar now being featured In 
iaitio owner of a Majeatie High- 
he "much talked about" Majesti

Ino marquetry border and the. In 
strument panel of the receiver 
likewise decorated with matcln 
oriental walnut ill a diamond d 
8ign.

This 'Instrument has tl«) famo 
Majestic seven tube shimBed   R. V 
I,, circuit ariii has. as- a? BeJfT<!on 
talncd unit the Majestic   Snipe 
Dynamic rower Sneaker. A n 
cent reduction In the tube prto 
makes It   possible for Majesti 
dealers to Hell the popular 
boy at a retail price of leas thn 
$200.00 for the first time since Ma 
jostle, was first placed on- the mar 
,ket abou.t ^ilne months ago.

Third of Coliseum 
Already Sold Out 

for June Pageant
LOS ANOELES, Calif., March 13 

 More than one-third ot the huge 
LcSs Angeles Coliseum has been solfl 
out for the $1,000,000 motion pic 
ture electrical pageant and other 
Shrlno convention Coliseum events 
.here In June. This figure repre 
sents seats. In excess of ' 26.000 
which' have heen reserved at this 
early, date.- .

No Indication of a lull in tho 
box office throngs is apparent and 
a complcto still-out appears Inevit 
able, according to LeHoy M. Ed 
wards, director general <j[ t|,c con 
vention. Those living outside of 
Ijos Angeles are being advised by 
the Shrine management to obtain 
'their tickets by mull.

'A sell-out wfll close the Coliseum 
gates to all not holding season 
tickets on tho night of tl 

.motli Jl,000,000 motion pirt 
trlcal pageant, lie ilwlai -I 
er.tlbns for season Hi! .-ul re 
servo seat's for not im ">lor 
fnl pageant but for I. iorni 
nnces of the glb-iintic (;.. u , Miixl 
nius and two huge, divi s parndr 
UK well, are being received at nil 
llroadwuy Arcade building and n 
Al Malalkah Temple, 063 Went Je.i

; mam-
rn clee-

Appll-

Women's Club 
Waives Dues

It IIIIH been decided by. the exec 
utive board of tho Torrance Wo 
men's ulub to waive the puymi-nts 
of dues for thu last half of the 
club to all new members onmtng 
Into the elnh between now and the 
last niuotlnn In .Juno. Tlumu now 
inc'inburu who wluh to lului advant 
age of thin offer niUKt pay the 
$rj.OO inlllatliin I'm* on ineuentiiig 
Ilit-lr apiiili-ullon to tho club and 
the due* lor tin: llrxt half of thu 
next club year buioie tliu lust 
iiK-etlUB In June.

Kealilon lluut'i «tock of '!Tu» ». 
abilouilutil BupiJOftn, etc.,HIMIWUI- 
uleto Druu Iliiu.lncliiUlim Numilli-ii, 
bin been Moved la
4ACU WBUEK COMI'ANK
780 W, Utli St., L. A. VAuillkeHUAU 

Mull Uruon l>roin|>lly b'llled

'SAVE 'WITH SAFETV

Shavers' 
Paradise

You'll bo. In the seventh heaven 
of HhavlKB delluht after you 
have iiHi'd tlh>si<' Bhuvlnu ncoes- 
HillfH. Kl.ENZO SHAVINQ 
CREAM Kofti-iiH the beard. REX- 
ALL SHAVINQ LOTION ru- 
lir-ihrs the r.klll.

Hold <mly at

Dolley Drug Co.
El Prado and Sartori Ave.

Tho Store

For Cuts and Wound8
Prevent infection! Treat 
every cut, wound ot 
scratch with this power 
ful non-poisonous anti 
septic. Zonltc actually 

' kills germs. Helps to 
heal, too.

Ke y s t o n e 
Notes

e Los Angeles County Child 
lenlth Conference which hart boon 

 Id In tho Domestic Science 
illUIng at Carson street school 
tween one and threo o'clock ove.ry 
cond and fourth Krlilay of the 
onth will lie held-now on Thurs- 

ays Instead of Krldays, the next 
Diitercnces to bo held March 21, 
prll U and 25, etc.

A recent Hostess was Mrs. Karl 
trong when sh« entertained a 
(tcrle .of friends at. her homo on 
mella street. Present were Mrs. 
'ernla I'lper, Mrs. Harburu Berry, 
Irs. George Tomlln, Mm. C. W. 
mler.qon, Mrs. K. P. Howo, Mrs. 
lomcr Anderson, Mrs. Louis Jonea, 
Irs. C. W. Cook, Mrs. Thomas 

Cowan, and Mrs K. H. Poolc.

Mrs. Corrlne Lelilano was host- 
iH on Tuesday to members of tho 

tappy Hour club at her homo on

rigucroa fltreot. .With thn table 
decorated In green and white In 
celebration ot Ht. Patrick's Day a 
delicious luncheon wets served at 
noon followed by an afternoon ov«r 
the curd tables.   Scoring high at 
cardn was Mrs, Mary Dorclmk and 
.Mrs. Rllzubeth (llbhonn, low. Pres 
ent were Mrs. Olhbons, Mrs. Alma 
Cnmphvll of Wllmln«ton and Mi«. 
Dorchali of Amelia, street, here.

One of the Interesting' events In 
Keystone over tho weekend WUH the 
"500" party Held at tho homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Rocqun on 
(Jracii street on Haturday nlffht. 
Kollowlniv the card games a deli- 
clous refreshment course was 
nerved at a late hour; High scorns 
were awarded Mrs. Z. W. Jennln«H 
and Hoy lleruy, second prizes weat 
to Mrs. Hay Hchurman and George 
Nuhmens while the low scores went 
to Mrs. Irwln P. Oatcs and Donald 
.Herry. 1'resont were Mr. and Mrs. 
George NahmOBB, Mrs. Barbara 
Kerry, Roy and Donald Berry, Mrs. 
Pernla Piper, Mrs. H. S, Tanna- 
hlll, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Cow 
an, Mr. and Mrs. George Koehler 
a* of Keystone: Mr. and Mrs. Hay 
SeUm-rnan of Midway City; Mr. and

Mrs. Trwln P. Oat*s of Los Angles, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strong .and 
Mr. and Mrs. K. \V, Jennlngs of 
Glendale. '  

Mr. and Mrs. .1. ( *. Smith of Hed- 
Icinds worn Sunday guests at. the 
home or Mrs. Kmlth'M sinter, Mm. 
George Niiltmens and family, .on 
Carson street.

Mlns Hngpl Harshman, daughter 
ot Mr, and Mm. Cr E. 'Hurshmun or 
Klitui-roa street entertained a trio 
or friends on h'rlday night In Honor 
or the birthday anniversary -of 
Veinon Mullheron of Wllmlngtpn. 
At, a tnlile beautifully decoratcrf" In 
yellow and white and centered with 
a birthday cake, dinner was served 
to Miss Agnes Clark, of Torraucn 
and Wllllnm Kdmonds an* tho 
jtuest of honor, Mr. Mullhorbn'ot 
Wllmlngton.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlllon ITawk OF 
T,on« Heneh visited at tho home 
oc Mr. Hawk'H sinter, Mrs.   J. -J. 
Main an<l family of Dolores street 
on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Hawk 
left Monduy morning for Korl 
Worth, Texas, in their cor.

on the .popular

THE HIGHBOY
Dfarinctivtiy beautiful. Seven tubes with eighth rectifier tube.
Self contained Majestic Dynamic Power Speaker. Actually

£300 value in comparison with reewven of like quality.

$199 Comfltte vitlt Tuf,ti

^HB purchase of Majestic Electric Radio receivers has, foi Ae past eight 

_|_ months, been largely a proposition .of placing an order with some 

Majestic dealer and then waiting until he could deliver the radio. Things^ 

are different now. Special shipments from the six great Majestic factories. 

make it possible for us to deliver, immediately, all orders received for the popular 

Majestic Highboy Console... the immediate choice of most Majestic purchasers.

When you see this beautiful radio teceiver and have the opportunity to closely 

examine the magnificent Louis XVI cabinet in which it is encased you'll 

quickly realize that the manufacturers of Majestic have succeeded in producing 

radio equipment that is, from * standpoint of furniture value, welcome in 

any home in the land. And as for performance . .. you'll have to hear the 

Majestic with your own ears in order to appreciate its unquestioned superiority.

if o4 dcmomtratiott of the new Majestic will quickly prove to yoU that^i

 4J it is the one real bargain of the radio industry. We will gladly demon- ||~

l|Js(ra/« Majestic in your own home without obligating you to buy.Jj

1314 Sartori Ave., Torrance Phone 54&J 
530 Camino Real, Hermosa Beach Phone 9052


